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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torranck County, New Mexico, Friday, August 20 1909
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PALLADIUM

Rev. A. M. Steele, pastor of
the local Methodist Church has
which
b
found a nice
he would like to return to the
owner. For some time he has
kept the church doors locked
during the week, and upon entering the building Wednesday
discovered that one of the win
dows had been raised, after
which the rear door of the build
ing had been opened from the in
side. On looking around further
he discovered a comb, probably
belonging to some one of the
ladies of Estancia, who desiring
to visit the place of worship,
could not wait until Sunday or a
service.
If
regular week-dathe owner will make herself
known, Mr. Steele will not only
return the comb, but also see
that she has a key whenever
she desires to visit the sanctuary.

By W. H. Campbell.
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P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Year
Strictly

$1.50.

In Attaaoco.

Scents.

Single Copy

tion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

Estancia,

Chas. F. Easley.
Santa Fe

Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and8 p. m. Sun.
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam S o c ie ty.
Sunday afternoon 2:30 p. ra. Prayer
Service Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m. D. B
Jackson, Pastor.
METHODIST

at

CHURCH.

Ad-

.

The Norton, Kansas, Tribune,
is responsible for this collection
of historical facts:
"An editor and his wife disagree with each other materially.
She sets things to rights, and he
writes things to set. She reads
what others write and he writes
what others read. She keeps
the devil out of the house as
much as possible, while he retains him. She knows more
than she writes and he writes
more than he knows."

president.

"Irish bulls,'' but no Irishman

New Mexico.

Estancia,

Storo

N. M.

Office huur6 9 :30 a m to

4

p ra

Will Practico iu all Courts

M. D.

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

Office in Postoffice Building

Phusiclan

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

OFFICE

Licenciado

AT-LA-

CALL AND SEE THEM
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J.
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0. Harrison,

Will pi &cKo in all tbe Courts of Now Mexico
and bofore the ü. S. Land Ollice.
OttiRA' Alamo Hotol
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GEdtéon

of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

Phonographs!
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&

Successor to Nibbett
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Stewart

M
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Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches high
Woven in place 30c per tod

n m I TIT V

A.

W. LENTZ

Four miles southwest

Torrance

Proprietors

Livery and Feed
Riga Furnished for all Furposes

AkINTOSH, N,

M

G

Celestino
Ortiz
en

eral Merchandise

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
THE

WOLFE

STUDIO

St

Estancia, New Mexico

NEW MEX.

The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter

TAILOR SHOP
Now Ready for Business

Again

I have been away for five months and the Tailor Shop
has been dosed, but I am now ready to do any kind of

Tailoring, Altering, Measuring,

Hat Cleaning and Blocking
Ladies' Skirts a Specialty

rooms
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mojntainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church.
19t

Generations of live, wide-awaAmerican Boys liava
obtained the right kind of

Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.

4 - 4 - 4-

Woven Wire Fences

N. M.

ean

Aérente de Terrenos
Mountainair. N.M.

-l-

of all kinds
Reasonable Prices

REBECAII

MELITON CLEOFAS

-l-
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iviuniosn
Livery

the best and guarantead as represented.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.

Rigs furnished the tras
veling public for all
at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA,

Company's Machinery.

COUGH SYRUP Pictures
at

LODGE
of Popular Build.
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets Miss Yacht
Lakewood "What a lovely new
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo raclit Mr. McSosh has! Is it a center-oar- d
pies Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed
boat?" Miss Cleveland "Nonesday of the month at 8 p. m.
lo from what they tell me, I think
Mrs. Stella Falmer, N.G.
It's a sideboard boat."
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary

en-tre- y

Three tnlns atone are accessary
thr tie praaerratton of kealth regularity of habiU, cleanUaeoi and tem-

and

FOR

Steam Engines.Plows and Saws.

4-

Livery,

&

always

i

ALBUQUERQUE,

.

Reeves
0
Goods

115 S. 2nd

Bees is the original laxativa cough syrup,
Lstancia Lodge, K. of P. meets contains no opiates, gently moves the
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in bowels, carrying tha cold off through the
Guaranteed to giva
natural channels,
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
satisfaction or money rttundad.
A. J. Green, C. C.
Peoples Drug Store
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & SJ

Summer coutrhs and colds aro nlisti
natr and rlifTii ulr. tn nnrp Tho muf
prompt method is to take something
!
t
.1
move tne
piuaaani wnicn win gently
bowels; a good laxative cough syrup.
Bees laxative cough syrup will surely
and promptly cure your cold. Sold by
reopies vrag store.

AGENTS

J. Nisbett

.

K. of P.

scare-head-

Cochrane Brothers,

N. M

LAXATIV

iciency.

Mew Méx.

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drog Store.

Paint ng
familiar those headlines appear.
The Andrews boom for
Paper Hanging
in 1910 is well under way.
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
Between securing pensions and
in Torrance County, A!l work
statehood the poor delegate does
Neatly done on short notice.
have a mighty strenuous timé,
Leave
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. 0. W.
and on top of all the work he Estancia Camp No.
orders at News Office,
W. O. W.
does, he must needs tell the meets every second and fourth Tues
ESTANCA, N. .M
dear people about it, so they days of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall
over
Cafe.
Ellis'
will know how hard he works.
J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.
Statehood will came in plenty of
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
time, when our , legislature
The Cough Syrup that
ceases to pass such fool laws as
rids the evstem of a cold
M. W. A.
to make it a crime to shoot a Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A. by acting as a cathartic on the
coyote that is attempting to steal meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in bowels is
one's chickens or a jackrabbit Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
eating up one's crop; or a law
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk.
that prohibits ladies under penalty of a heavy fine from visitR. N. A.
ing places of business within a Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
hundred feet of saloon.

One of the most grloYoui mistakes
people make la la believing that
of miad betokens physical eff-

Kellky, Manager

Estancia,

S.,

D. D.

Office Over

Attorney at Law

I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
G. B. Fenley, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.

A

S.

NEW MEXICO.

W. DRAYTON WASSON

over
People's Drug
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.

ROOMS-Cl-

line of

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Notary Public.
WILLARD,

just received a big

Has

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Hall

FURNISHED

The Estancia Lumber Co

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

:

LíUE

The Albuquerque papers of
Monday unintentionally paid
the News a compliment worth
noticing. After mentioning the
return of Prof. J. D. Tinsley's
return from a week's investigation of affairs in the Estancia
valley, they add an interview
with Mr. Tinsley, which although not credited in any manner to the News, is word for
word the interview which we
We are
published last week.
wondering whether the reporters
could not arrange an interview
with Mr. Tinsley or whether
they merely thought the interview of the News was better
than they could have .secured.
Well, anyhow, the valley gets
what is coming to it, after the
s
of "Destitution in
which
were published
Estancia"
la3t week, without foundation
nor fact. Give the valley her
dues, aud we won't kick about
ourselves.

I

Suroeon

&

Phone 26

ever devised a more clever one
Have you heard and seen the
than is to be found in one of the
Inew model? The finest talking
acts of the late legislature.
I machine made for clearness ard A
Among other provisions made by
purity of tone from $12.50 up.
the legislature is this: "The
I
territorial road commission shall
I
a I
, Lodges
on or before the first day of
1i
JEWELER
each year, etc, ' ' It may be that
New Mexico!
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia,
the author of the law intended
Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A. ft"Evetything in String Instruments m
Estancia
to provide that the year should M. meets on Saturday night on or bebegin before the first of January fore each full moon and two weeks
but he neglected to do so. Eagle. thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at

"Statehood SureNext Session,
Says Andrews." How painfully

v

Santa Pe,

CHURCH.

The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

Store.

of All

Reasonable

P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

ATTORNEY.

Mass once each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortiz.
REV. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Parish Priest.

Masonic

Most

Prices

Of U( e.and Kooiiluuoo

FRED H. AYERS

Preaching Services second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wedues-dny- s
of each month at 2:30 p, m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
CATHOLIC

Surgeon

&

Phono No. H

Dru8

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

for

Physician

E. P. DAVIES,
CHURCH.

We are now located three and one half miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply
lumber, siding and flooring.

Dr. Edward Q. Boyd.

Martin Steele, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

M
H.IT1.

sur-fac-

...

7:30 p. m.

A.

J. F. BYR, Pr oprietor.

Jennings,

Attorncy.at.law

10

Ladies
ing, Wednesday at
Aid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture Roonv Jlrs. Harry Averill,

Pctnnríu
EMailCld,

South of pontuflice

SAWMILL

BYRD'S

Physican and Optician
Oilicn sit'mmI door

F. F.

éü

W. H. MASON

Attorneys at Law

Willard

a. m., J. P. Porter
Superintendent. Preaching services
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:30
p. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
L. J. Laune, president. Prayer meet-

Sunday School

N. M.

famous

Estancia

EASLEY & EASLEV,

muttctl January 4,
Kutnrcd an soconil-cliis1907, in the
at Estancia. N. M,,uudcr
the Actf CcingroBB of March 3.1H79

The Irish are

Chas. R. Easley,

Will Practice in All Courts

All communications must be accompanied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily (or publica-

NEWS,

Church Directory.

FIREARM EDUCATION
by being equipped with the
unerring,
timo-honor-

STEVENS
All progressive Hardware and
Pportiii(r(ioi)ds Mcrrhimts lmncilo
FTKVKNN. If you ran nut ohtiiin,
wo willslii direct, e j prcfts prepaid
upou, receipt of CmuUJir Price.
Send 6 cents in stamps for
li;0 futro Illustrnted Catalog.
Kunifte Willi

STEVENS

The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold.
No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,

but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soakefelloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the niachin
work.

yard-lengt- h

and general
firearm information.
Ktrlkinir cover
i n colors.
J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Box 409
Chicopce

Fall, Man

6.

E. Ewing,

.DENTIST

in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will make Willard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
Has

I am located at the old stand in my new building.
Bring your
work and get it done right. Everyone who has ever had me do
any work for him, knows that he has been well pleased.
I have been representing as good a woolen house as
there is in the country and in the past six seasons I have taken
measures for quite a number of suits and all have given perfect
So remember when you want any kind of a suit,
satisfaction.
Ladies or Gents, come and see my line of woolens first. Why? I
cater only to the tailoring business of the town, where the other
houses have a hundred other things to bother with and naturally
can't give you the attention that I do. I have on display in my
shop over a hundred
woolens. Come and see them at
as early a date as possible.
No matter how dirty your clothes are, remember I can

located

forenoon,1

make them look like new ones.
Yours for business

Joe W. Pettus

í

T2nA

Airr

to b iPiPníi

i

SATURDAY NIGHT. AUGUST 21. 1909
AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL SOUTHERN

DRAMA

"THE WOODMAN PICNIC"
OR

éé

The Forged Certificate"

Walker's Hall, Estancia, New Mexico.
the best Home Talent Company ever gotten together
Bring your family and your friends and enjoy a pleasant evening.

This Is a very High Class Play and will be staged

Saturday Niohl fliio.

by

in

Estancia.

'Admission 25c and 15c.

21.
253Í2X3

En testimonio de lo que el condado de de corte por los Señores Rapp y Rapp
del
Torrance ha causado este bono de ser los cuales tienen la aprobación
los Comisionados del
firmado por el presidente de su cuerpo cuerpo.
Ahora por lo tante, resuélvase por el
de coniisioniidos de condado, atestiguaCondado
do por el escribano del condado y su cuerpo que los dichos planes preliminasello de ser afijado este dia primero de ries sean y loa mismos son por este
aprobados y adoptados y el escribano es
Julio, A. D. 1909.
Continuación
por este dirijido a notificar los dichos
arquitectos de completar dichos
4. Que cada uno de los bonos jr cu- Presidente del cuerpo de comisionados
pones serán substancialmente en la forma
planes de modo que ofertas pueden ser
de condado.
siguiente, respetivamente, a saber:
recibidas para la construcción de dicha
Atestiguado :
Forma de Bono
casa de corte.
Estados Unidos de America.
Y ademas resuélvase que el escribano
Escribano del condado de Torrance.
$1000
Num.
del cuerpo es por este autorizado y diri(Forma de Cupón)
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico
$25.00. jido de publicarpara ofertas para la conNum.
Condado de Torrance
A. strucción de dicha casa de corte luego
En el dia primero de
Bono de Casa de Corte
D. 1909, el condado de Torrance en el que los planes y especificaciones comEl condde ue Torrance en el territorio
territorio de Nuevo Mexico pagara al pletas estén recibidas del arquitecto y
He Nuevo Mexico por valor recibido se
tenedor veintecinco pesos, moneda utilizable para ese fin.
reconoce de esiar obligado y por este
La siguiente resolución fue unánilegal de les Estados Unidos de Ameripromete paear al tenedor de este Un Mil
ca en la oficina del tesorero de condado memente adoptada por el cuerpo to-

Procecedúnientos

Oficiales

de

de Estados Unides
Pesos moneda
de America en el din primero de Julio A.
D. 1309, can interés sobre el mismo de
cinco por ciento cada ano pagable
en el día primero de Julio de
oada ano, ambos principal 7 interés siendo pagables en la oficina del tesorero de
o en el banco de
dicho
condado
Kountze Brothers en la ciudad y estado
rie Nuera York a la opoion del tenedor
de este sobre presentaaeioe y rendición
da este bono y los conectadas cupones
nomo sen sepuradneion y respetivamen
te debidos.
Ei dicho condado reserva el derecho de
p.igar este bono en alguu tiempo después
del dia primero de Julio, lgig.
Este bono esta jirada por el dicho con
d.ido de Torranoe con el fin dt construir
y por (1
i na easa de corte adentro
y
bajo
en virtud
dicho condado
la
assemblea
de
acta
un
de
de Nuevo
legislativa del territorioMexico titulado "Un acta para orear el
condado de Torrance y de proveer para
el gobierno del mismo" aprobado Marzo
16, 1903, y las emendaeionesdel mismo,
V esta j irado bajo y de acuerdo de dicho
acta y otras leyes de dicho territorio de
los estados unidos en su favor hechas y
proveídas y bajo y en acuerdo con una
resolución debidamente pasada por el
cuerpo de comisionados do condade y
ahora en toda fuerza y efecto
Esta por este certificado y citado que
todos los términos y condiciones de
dichos actas han sido completamente
llenados y que todos actas, condiciones
y cosas requeridas de ser hecho precedente a y en la jira de este bono han
sido hechos, ocurridos y ejecutados en
tiempo y forma debida y regular como
requeridos por la ley y que la deuda
sobre dicho condado por
impuesto
ninguna ley del territorio de Nuevo
Mexico o del congreso de los Estados
Unidos.
-

del dicho

condado o en el banco de

Kountze Brothers en la ciudad y estado
de Neuva York a la opción del tenedor
para interés debido en esa fecha sobre
su bono de casa de corte Num..
Presídante del cuerpo de comisionados
del condado,

Atestiguado:
Escribano del condade de Torrance.
Esta resolución sera irrevocable
hasta la deuda, ambos principal y interés
en este proveído, serán pagados, satisfechos y descargardos completamente.
El cuerpo de eemisionados del condado ordeno una prorroga hasta las 2 de la
tarde.
Sesíen de la tarde.
5.

El cuerpo de comisionados del condado se reunió como prorroga este dia 9
de Agosto, 1909, a las 2 de la tarde,
con les mismos eficiales presentes.
El procurador del distrito dio consejo
al cuerpo de comisionados de condado
de publicar un avisa para la construc
ción de la casa de corte en Estancia,
siendo la suma de 1 10, 000 en bonos
utilizable por ese fin, y el escribano es
por esto autorizado de hacer una publi
cación para ofertas, planes, y especificaciones de ser entregados y presentados al cuerpo en su juma regular en

Octubre,
Las siguientes resoluciones fueren
unánimemente adoptadas por el cuerpo
para planea y especificaciones para la
casa de corte, a saber:
Por cuanto los bonos de casa de corte
del condado de Torrance han sido vendidos y los fondos utilizables para la
construcción de una casa de certe en la
suma de $10,000.
Y por cuanto planes preliminaries han
sido loractidos al cuerpo por una casa

cante la tasación de la merced de Taji-qu- e
por el ano de 1909 en palabras y
figuras como sigue:
En la materia de la tasación de la
merced de Tajique por el ano de 1909,
la sual fue antes eospendida pendiente
la opinion del procurador del distrito,
y el procurador del distrito habiendo
dado consejo al cuerpo que la dicha
merced esta subjecta de tasación.
Ahora por lo tanto resuélvase por el
cuerpo que el asesor sea dirijidoe
poner la misma
en la cedula'cie
tasación por 1909 y que la cédula como
preparada anterior por el sea aprobada
como preparada y asesada.
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico
'
Condado de Torrance
Yo, Ed. W. Roberson, escribano y
enregistrador del condado de
Torrance, en el territorio de Nueve
Mexico, debidamente elejido, calificado
y actuando en el dicho destino por este
certifico que conforme con los registros
oficiales del condado de Torrance en mi
oficina, el siguiente es la suma total de
las deudas existantes del dicho condado
de Torrance el dia 9 de Agosto, 1909:
Bonos de Establecimiento,
i. $25,000
fechado Enero 1, 1905,
Bonos de Gastos Corrientes
5,000
de 1909
Bonos de Casa de Corte de. 1909.... 10,000
Ordenes
Ningunas
Ningunas
Todas otras deudas
I

io

.................

1909.

Total

:..
$40,000
que los dichos registros muestran ninguna otra deuda en
la dicha fecha que aqui presentada.
Ademas certifico que la presente
población, computada, del dicho conda
do de Torrance en esta fecha esta 12,- -

Ademas

certifico

000.
I

Testifica mi puno el sella oficial del
dicho condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Mexico este día 9 de Agosto, i9oy.

Ed. W. Roberson,

Escribano y

Enregistrador

del condado de Torrance,
Mexico,
(sello)

Fresh Fruit

Nuevo

OF ALL KINDS

Estancia, N. M., Agosto 9,1909.
Recibo de Solomon Luna, tesorero
del condado de Valencia, para los
Bonos del condado de Torrance, en
pago de la deuda del condado de Torrance debida al condado de Valencia.
Recibido del cuerpo de Comisionados
de condado, del condado de Torrance,
veinte y cinco bonos, de $1,000 cada
uno, fechado Enero 1, 1905 juntamente
con los cupones del mismos, los bonos
de numero de 1 hasta 25 inclusivo, en
pago de la deuda de $25,000 debida al
condado de Valencia por el condado de
Torrance como fijada por "Un .cta
para Crear el condado de Torrance y
proveer para el Gobierno del mismo"
aprobado Maarzo 16, 1903.
S. Luna, Tesorero del condado de Valencia, N. M.
Protocolado este dia 9 de Agosto, 1909
a las 11 A. M.
Ed. W. Roberson, Enregistrador.
Por F. A. Chavez, Diputado,
(sello)
Resolución de la leva de fonda de
Animales Sylvestres.
Por cuanto el cuerpo de comisionados
del condado en su junta regular en el
termino de Julio fijo una leva, de 5
milésimos para el fondo de Animales
Sylvestres; Por lo tanto resuélvase por
el cuerpo que la leva de 5 milésimos
este esta
para esa fondo sea y
declarado nonado y de ningún efecto,
y establece una ley' de un milésimo
'
por el ano de 1909, como proveído por
Capitulo 104 de las leyes de la session
de 1909.
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado ordeno una proroga hasta el dia 4 de

Shipped direct from our orchard ou the Upper Rio Grande.

Fruits of all kinds in season, at prices less than
other merchants, as we pay no middlemen's profits. Call and see
!
our line. Fruits by the box our specialty.
We can offer Fresh

J. B. LARRAGOITE
Next door to Turtle's

Stop Dancing to the Rag-tim- e
Musicof a Landlord by securing our plan
and you can then rest contented in the familiar tnne, "Home Sweet
Home." We will aid you in buying or building your own home by
you to pay for it in Small Montdly Installments.

Our Return Payments are Only $1.25 Per Month
on each $100 borrowed, which will pav ud the entire amount of loan and
, interest only being charged for the numher of years thar loan is ratained.
$ 5.00

6.25
10.00
12.50

I

t

"

"

"

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"

500
800
1,000

"

"

"

"

"
"

"

"
"

" 108 "
108 "
" 198 "

"

Like ratio on loans of other amounts.
Reference Our hundreds of satisfied customers through-- I
out the United States- -

I

j.

Loans made on either town or country property.
i
n nwriFDunnn
i
it ew ii
in
Mexico Agent,
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T
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1909.

Sanitary Security
Sanitary security and bathing
are yours when your bath room
fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modera.

From "Dream Pedlary."
If there were dreams to tell
What wauld you buy?

,

per mo. will pay back a$ 400 loan and interest in 118 mo.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.

pr

Setiembre,

Estancia. N. M.

Some cost a passing bell:
Some a slight sigh,

That shakes from Life's freak ervwa
Only a rose leaf down.
If thera were dreams to sell.
Merry and sad to tell,
And the crier rang the bell.
What would yu buy?
A cottage lone and still.
With bowers nigh,
Shadowy, my woes to still.
Until I die.

Such pearl from Life's fresh crows
fain would I shake me' down.
Were dreams to have at will,
This would best heal my ill,
This would I buy.
Thomas Lovell Beddoea.

'

"SXwtd&d" baths and lavatories are sanitary and beautiful
our plumbing work modern
reasonable.
prices
We sell these famous
and our
fixtures and combine with their installation the
workmanship which has made our reputation.

LOCAL GOSSIP

S. N. Kozell of Mcintosh is
in town today.

H

HOME GROWN
William Mcintosh was an
Harry Bigger returned from
an outing in the mountains Estancia visitor yesterday.
the last of last week.
J, B. Woods, of Lucia, was
Estancia visitor yesterday.
an
L.
Lutz
l'ope Ilixon and II.
of
Willard were Estancia
General C. F. Easley was
visitors Tuesday of this week.
down from Santa Fe WednesHal llering was up from day on personal business.
Corona the first of the week,
A. W. Varney, bookkeeper
to take in the horse race
A. Milby & Co., of Moriarty
for
which didn't occur.
was in Estancia,yesterday.

vegetables;
-- AT-

BOND'S
ON

Fresh
From the
Garden
Snap Beans
Summer Squash
English Peas

Elder D. T. Broadus of
Turnips
Moriarty, returned to his
Lettuce
Col. W. M. Berger, editor of home Monday,
after having
the Belen Tribune, and secre- filled his regular appointment
Radishes
tary of the Willard Tovvnsite here Sunday.
Onions
Company went to Santa Fe
Monday.
Mrs. Claude Comer left
for Pendleton, Oregon,
Llamada para Ofertas.
Father Gauthier of Manzano where she gofs to join her
went to Santa Fe Tuesday to husband, who has been work
be present at the conferring ing there for some months.
Aviso es por este dado que ofertas
of the Pallium upon Archbishselladas para la compra de Bonos de
op Pitaval.
J. B. Larragoite has been Escuela en la suma de doce cientos
furnishing ourv people with pesos ($1200,) jirsdos por el distrito
(28) del condado
The English Manufacturing fresh fruit this week, raised Numero
de
Torrance,
recibidas por el
of
serán
a
car
shipped
Company
on his farm near Española in
tesorero
del
condado,
Estancia, Nuevo
Moriarty
finishing lumber to
the upper Rio Grande Valley.
Mexico.
Las
dichas
ofertas
a ser en
and another to Belen the first
las manos del tesorero en o ante el dia
of the weBk.
Raymond Epler returned 11 de Setiembre, 1909 a las 12, a cual
from Kansas Wednesday of tiempo las dichas ofertas serán abiertas
J. D. Childers had a colt this week. He has been work- y los dichos bonos, concedidos al postor
badly torn and bitten by dogs ing and visiting in the
mas alto. Los bonos están por veinte
Tuesday eveuiug of this week.
State for some weeks. anos, el interés pagable anualmente.
If the colt recovers, it wall
W. A. Gray, presidente, E. L.Moulton,
be scarred and disfigured
M A. Maloney, cuerpo de
The box factory of the En- secretario,
directores.
glish Manufacturing Company
Mrs. Nora Brumback reM. B. Atkinson, tesorero del condado
is now running, getting out a
turned to her home in Belen
07146.
Not coal land
Saturday evening after having carload of apple boxes to be Serial NoNOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.
shipped
as
north,
soon
as
Department of the interior, U, 8, Land Office,
conducted the most successful
Auk, 14, 10
at Santa Pe, N,
ready.
had.
county
has
Institute the
Notice is boroby Riven that Teresa Sanchez
veinte-och-

Sun-How-

.

.

M

nic tomorrow night, worth
several times the price of ad
mission.
Don't miss the Woodman
Picnic at Woodman Hall tonight.)
(Saturday
morrow
Everybody invited, and a good
laugh assured. Admission 25
and 15 cents.
Burt, accompanied by Mrs. Burt, returned to Mountainair Saturday evening after having
spent the past two weeks in
Estancia, looking after matters pertaining to the teachers institute.

Superintendent

Eugenio Romero returned
Vegas Monday,
from Las
where he had been looking
after personal affairs. Mr.
Romero has received word
from the factory that the machinery for his planing mill
has all been shipped and
should arrive shortly.
Louis Trauer, the sheepman,
wras over from Albuquerque
Tuesday of this week. lie
purchased a bunch of sheep in
the southern end of the valley
and another in the Mestenito,
He
southwest of Estancia.
was surprised to find the sheep
in such good condition, after
hearing such awful reports
about the valley. After driving over the valley, he saw
that the reports had been
greatly exaggerated.

,

1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan 0. Francisco Gonzales, Pedro Sancho,

WANTED Reliable farmhand:
dress box 74, Estancia, N. M.

Ad-
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Aside from the varieties, qualities and
styles,
asfde from the satisfaction in every detail which is the basic
principle of the store, each week we offer very special values to induce new customers and old to wend their way
here. Besides being satisfactory, this is an economical store,
which fact is demonstrated here every day.
e
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g During the coming week we will
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offer many very Special Values
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a new assortment tms week which we will continue

We ave receive

LADIES WAISTS

Jj

pgf y3I(I

Our bargain sale on waists will continue until the entire lot is sold.
We
have a nice assortment of the latest styles.
25 per cent discount-

H

U

w

-

XX

lUpn'Wnrkriftthitlff
IWIUUIUlg

xx

One lot Men's Overalls worth $1.00 to close at $.75. One lot Men's Jum- - XX
pers worth $r.00 to close at $.75.
Men's work shirts worth from 50 H
cents to 75 cents to close at 45 cents.
Jj

g

We have many other bargains which we can't mention here.

Come and see for

yourself

g

g
3

L. A. BOND

g

THE CASH STORE

S

I

ESTANGIA, NEW MEXICO

g

H)(KiíixniiHHnH0HfflH)aixHHMiiiinHHHHHRHn0iaEnnnnHH
The Vifs's Tribute.
"Your husband wnr a wood man,"
declared the sympathetic Mrs. Casey
to the bereaved widow. "He wor!"
exclaimed Mrs. Murphy, dashing the
tears from her eyes. "No two polica-xnicurl handle him."

J. C. Jaramillo, Cash Store

n

Tit-Bit-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Error.
- A man must have a great deal of
vanity who believes, and a good deal
of boldness who affirms, that all the
doctrines he holds are true, and all he
rejects are false. Benjamin Franklin,
All Men Subject to

More Than Figurative.
"Alas," sighed Weary Wiggles, gazing dejectedly upon his torn and tattered trousers, "I'm afraid these here
pants is on their last legs!"

Manuel Sanchez y Benavidns, of Estancia,
N. M Bamundo Sanchez, of Tajique, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, KagUter,

J

Realestate Agent, and also agent the Union School Furnish- ing Co., of Chicago, for school furnishing and supply,
school and church bells.

X

Tajiqne P. O.

I

Phone

at Torreón,

N. M.

Notice!

attempted to prevent
an angry husband from abusing his
wife, whereupon the wife shot and
killed the good Samaritan.
A London man

A. A. Hine expects to go to
Albuquerque the first of next
month to attend the meeting
of the Territorial Embalmers.

J. II. Sherman, ranger in
the Manzano National Forest
Service, was in Estancia Mon-

Watch This Space

Universal Patent Costly.
To secure a patent In each of the 64
countries issuing them would cost an
inventor $15,000, exclusive of the attorneys' fees.

day of this week issuing fuel
permits to our farmers.

m

Pineules new Kidney remedy are
for all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. They act promptly in al
cases of lame back, rheumatic pains
of the bladder, urinary disorders and weak kidneys. Sold By
Peoples Drug Store.

X

Oar Sympathy
AfHEN YOU

i
If

SHOOT

flYoi 1 ant to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
ihota count by (hooting the STEVEN'S.
tor 41 yeara STEVENS ARMS have
carried oil PREMIER HONORS lor AC
CURACY. Our Una:
V

l.i

D Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Dler

your
on the (TBVRNB.
cannot obtain,
wo ahlp direct,
Boon
recelntttfrttgiogrprii-Ask.

If you

prti4,

Send 4 eta, fa atampa
Catalog
fot
of comtneta output. A
tb lutria book of refer
tnco for prearnt and
proapeetUa thootert.

Beautiful
r
Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for 10 ceoti in it amps. ,

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 40ttf.
CHICOFSB 7 ALLS, MAJ58..U. 8. A.

j"ao(
Bath Room Comfort
Every member of the family
enjoys the comfort and conven
ience a modern bath room
provides. "itaadawT plumbing fixtures mate
your bath room modern, comfortable and
sanitary.
When von rmndo1 or litiiW. pt n
K estimate on your plumbing contract. High
...
). a!i
r .
r . i
V giaue
pmnuiOTji nxtuies
ana our nrst
class
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service is prompt; our prices reasonable.

SÍIÜIECJ

spent

the past winter here clerking
for C. Ortiz, arrived on today's
train, having been called here
by the serious illness of his
brother-in-law- ,
Mr. ' Bedwell.
Mr. Anderson passed through
portions of Kansas, Oklahoma
and Texas, which are worse
hurt by drougth than the Estancia Valley by far.

U9,

de Sanchez, wldof of Julian Sanchez y Bacn,
of Estancia, N. M who, on January 2i, 199U,
S.
ninde homestead entry No. 8805, forSW
30, T.6N.,R.8E. N. M. P, Meridian: has tiled
notice of intention to mako final fire year
proof, to establish claim to tbe land above
doscribod, before Minnie Brumback, II, S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on Oct. 21,

E. C. Sterling has just purchased a "Hoover" potato
digger and picker, at an expense of $135. Is this "destitution" at Estancia? Mr.
Sterling lives two miles south
and three miles west.

Oscar Anderson, who

XX

XX

www

it.

ness connected with the English Manufacturing Company
here, of which company he is
a stockholder.
In the contest of Cooms vs.
Hardin, the Santa Fe Land
Oflice has decided in favor of
the contestant, word to that
effect having been received
here this week.
Word has been received
here from J. H. BuckeJew
that they arrived at St. John's,
Arizona, with their cattle, in
fair shape and are getting
settled in their new home.
II. M. West of Moriarty was
down Wednesday on personal
business. He rvas a pleasant
caller at the News ollice. Mr.
West is an old soldier hailing
from the "good old succor
State."

XX

XX

Marguerite Roberts
"Norf Karlina Pete" will left the first of the week for
make you laugh till, your sides Illinois, where she will attend
ache at the Woodman Picnic school this winter.
tomorrow night. Don't miss

Pic-

0

XX

Saturday

Miss

attending the Woodman

XX

XX

XX

Mrs. Oscar Norman and
S. G. Cartwright of Santa
child went to Mcintosh Mon- Fe
was in Estancia Wednesday afternoon to visit Grandday calling on our grocers.
pa and Grandma Vanderford.

I. A. Dye of Albuquerque
The bashful lover can learn was over yesterday on busisomething to his interest by

xx

is always extended to those in
i'uTxess, but we hare no sympathy to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have one
of his own at a mere aominal
expense.
Your home paper
aCmndt for your iuttrtsts and
the Interests of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sending in your
subscriptiao.

All Plumbers sell

"gíattúavd" Ware

30G

The Esatncla News $1.50

Not coal land

LOCALS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Tjppiirtment of tlie Interior,
All notices under this head will be
V a Laud (Hike t Santa Fe N M
insertion,
line
each
per
run at five cents
July 8 19(1
and will be charged for until ordered
Notice li hereby circa tliat Honry flay
Williami, of Enrancia, N M., wbo, on October
out.
21th 1907 made Homcnteail Eutry

No- -

r

12279,fnr

Section 2U,Townbip6n, Range So, M.M.P.
FOR SALE or RENT Large business Meridian, hn Hied notice of intention to make
Final FiY Year Proof, to eetitbliih claim to
room in moat desirable location in tho laud above duacribotl, before Earl Scott.
Estancia. Call on Scott & Jenson. U. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia, N,M. on tho
23rd day of August, 1CU9
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. A.Rpeckraanu, Lee Dnnner, Jamc Terry
Machine and and Hon Whitlor-- all of Estancia, N. M,
FOR SALE-Wash- ing
Manuel H. Otero,
refrigerator. Apply Winnie Bran
Renistor
44-- tf
tettor. Estancia. Phone 23
ool-i-

On YOU FANS!
$1,500 in prizes for Amateur Base Ball.

.

::

--

29tn Annual

Not coal lauil

ANYONE desiring sewing done, can
get it done reasonably, satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. Georgia Keene,

northwest of postoifice, in what is
' nown as the old Stubblefield house.
tp

42-- 1

Piano. Cost
Almost as
for
Í150.
sell
will
$300,
good as new. Mrs. G. B. Wood, at
Dibert home, Estancia.

FOR

SALE-Mahog-

any

42-lt- p

am authorized to sell
patented ranch, 3 miles north of
Willard. Has well with good water,
adobe house, almost all fenced. The
sec 24 and lots
northeast
east

r'OR SALE-

-I

liosister.
Not coal land

High Class Harness and Running Haces.
Fruit, Stock and Mineral Exhibits.

(05261)

tcts of not less than 40 acres,
o
Serial No. 07117
Address,
rice $5.50 per acre.
Not Coal Land
Gallegos, Santa Fe, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

TERRITORIAL OFFICERS

Office

Fritz Muller,

Receiver U, S. Land

510 N.:!d

St.,Albuqucrque,N.

Tee Cream

í

in

town at

M.36-t-

I'.

f

3

Store.

daily and weekly papers, Denver
lews and Kansas City Star, goto
, also for Magazines.
has
icrs & Stockmen, Mr. Bagley
stock
best
The
want.
it what you
lie on earth.

Notice is horebygivenlthat Manuela Fajardo de
Luna (now Sancheí)of Estancia.N. M. who on
entry No 8749
Jan. 5, 1906 mado H-for bwH ewM. SecU, wV4 nw'i, sel-- 4 nw
,.i snn II. T S Ranue 8 o N. M. I, flionu- ian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
FirA Vonr Proof, to establish olaim to tho
land above described, bofore Minnie Brumback
N. M
0. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia,
on tho 5th day of Oct. 1909.
Claimant names ae witnesses:
Auastacio
Uonnal Siinr.liRz v Sanchez.
Torres. Jaun (. Francisco Gonzales of Estan
cia. N. M, Apolouio Gonzalos, of W íllard, N
Manuel R. Otero,
Register

i

Serial No.

Mill will run

i

COUNTY

Aug. 3, 1909

saddle
stylish,
and
Must be gentle
oundsand up. Riding School,

hen.'.. .:'..v..

Saturday

mm
v

New Mexico

Jesus Candelaria, Julian R. Romero,
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commissioners

Etancia,

Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Probate Clerk
Gabino Baca, Probate Judge

es por esto dado que en este
dia 29 de Mayo, 1909, mi esposa Paubli-t- a
Sanchez y Sanchez ha abandonado
mi hogar, mesa y cama sin causa ni
ninguna razón, y de hoy para adelante
yo no sere responsable por ninguna
cuenta que ella haga en contra de mi
nombre.
Tajique, N. M.
Tranquilino Sanchez y Sanchez
Testigos:
Pablo LspoiM:
Martin Sanchez y Sedillo

D. C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT OFFICERS

W. D. Wasson, Justice
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff

Mot coal laud

News Store
"Subscribe to your home
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Rent. Singer Sewing
iALE-- Or
Fourth door south of the Postoflice
The Herald is the best medium to
Aug. 3, 1909
f
Estancia.
4,
Phone
Where
you will find Books, Newspamachines.
keep in touch with general news and
Ernest A. Duke,
vtini Imrnhv iiiven that
23 1UO6 made
of all kinds Magazines
Stationery
pers,
Jau.
on
M.,who,
N,
of Estancia.
news of the whole southwest."
!4
No 8S10, for
ontry
property Homestead
your
list
sale,
in
English
Spanish, and the
both
and
quick
.'or a
8
n Kango o e
Township
S5
Section
Cobb.
&
of Ladias' Furn-iseiassortment
choicest
Smith
N.M.P.Moridiau.haslllodnoticoofhisiutontion
with
The first application of ManZani the
to mako final Five year proof, to establish
InGoods, at most reasonable prices.
will
remedy;
almost
Pile
great
S claim t3 tho laud described, boforo Kinnlo
jllmquerque, stop at the
Wh?n
Continued use Of
We can and will save you money.
Hrumback U. S. Commissioner at bstancia N. stantly give relief.
furnished,
ManZan for a few days will ettect a
M. on tho 4 day of Oct. 1909.
Claire Hotel Rooms newly
Claimant names as witnossos:
cure. The tube in which it is put up
beds, courteous treatment
clean
Riggs little Liver Pill's regulate the
Pliilin A. Sneckmann. Ross Whitlock, John has a small nozzle attached, so that
W.
113
Prop.,
N.
Estancia,
of
Whitlock,
Fortenbaeher
all
Easy
Mayo
G.
Feuley,
H.
bowels and cure sick headache.
J.
there is no inconvenience whatever,
5"t M,
by
Peoples
Sold
to
take.
Ave.
Central
ManZan is for the cure of any kind of
Manuel K. Otero,
Rogister
Piles. It is sold by Peoples Drug S;ore.
property
EARS"
If you want to selC list your
EXPER ENCE
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
with Smith & Cobb.
Department of The Interior.
than to get out, after once in, see
IT 8, Land Office at Santa Fo. N, M.
to
1909
go
2!,
July
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
work
For the best Blacksmith
Notice is horuby tfiveu that Otto F, Hran- opstreet,
Williams
Wagner's shop,
tit,,r of Rstanria. N. M.. who. on December
26-'1. 1MI7. made Homestead Kutry, No. 12635,
Trade Marks
posite the Lentz Building.
6n, RanKO 9o,
Designs
fr 1.1. Section IS.hasTownibii)
Sick headache, constipation and billi- Copyrights &c.
filed noticeof intention
N.M, P. Meridian.
sell land see to niRlte Final Commutation I'roor, to establish ouaness are relieved by Rings Littl
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ail
IF YOU want to buy or
tnvemlon In prnhnbly pnlcntuhlo.
claim to the land above described before Liver Pilis. They cleanse the system
f
Handbook on Patenta
MEN.
t.AVn
M
on
tho
mil
ti
Estancia,
Y
Brumback,
at
patenta.
urua.,
Minnie
tont free. Olilest aeency for pcrurmi
Peter son
19(19.
the
by
sold
25
Mutin & Co. receWt
throuch
Do
Price
taken
gripe.
not
l'ati'iita
September,
day
of
lltth
rial notice, without chnrca, lutlia
tpf
names a witnosses:
Peoples Drugstore.
Funeral Claimant
v.H.nnlnl A. Wells. John Berkshire. Louis
Willa.d Mercantile Company,
Estan-oia- ,
Shirley,
all
of
N.
Isaac
and
W.
Embalmer.
Jackson
Licnsed
Lareest elri
A tiandsomely llliistrated weeklv.
XJl
Term, W 5
rulatlon of any sclemltw Journal. newadealeK'
N. M,
41-Money Is character! DeiptM It 11
rear : four months, $1. Sola by all
night
Orero
R.
or
day
Mauul
answered
Cal'.J
wiUiout
jou
it,
will,
bat
rou
ÜNN&Co.36,B"'NewYorí'
Register
T. r.
tr.í V St.. VrhiiHi'-.made a fallare of lit.
liniiT. í
Jen
See
Are you in legal tangles?
Not Coal Land
beginThe fMir of the Lord Is tfce
f
Serial No. 07M4
nings, will help you out.
ninr nf wisdom: th fetr of EDM U
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
the beginning of tuvidltr.
Department of the Interior
A. lline, licensed em
p.mti AIA1ER-- A.
M.
Fe,
N.
Sauta
Office
at
V, S, Land
AH
experience.
August 11 1909
If you find yourself pained when
balmer of eight years
of
M
hereby given that Augustua E. (omeone speaks generous wordi
N.
is
Notice
4,Eetanaa,
umrk ciiaranteed. Pnonc
nf Willnnl. k. M.. who. on Juno 15, rjralo concernlue your brother, the
f
1906, made Homestead Entry, No. 9556, for sw
a
thing for you to do it to

FUTTT!

IT'S

A

FIT

Overalls ib acknowledged. They are made of euro i:S
J
indico denim that wears like buckskin. The íeat,
legs and bottoms are the widest of any overall W::V;'
made. Buttons and buckles have the staying quali- - jvh::
ties that worknicn like. The stitching is done with ;,'.:
two seams; the suspenders are the longest In tho jVi'VvS
world ;lhey are also wide to keep them fromcurling
up in a nam ron on me snouiaers. i nere are seven
pockets, two hip, two front, one money, one rule and
i combination pencil and watch pocket.
inc many points 01 superioruy oí r i i wvcuh :.
make them the favorite with every man who wears K'S
them. Call and see us, and we will abow you that V:j
F1TZ Overalls are the best made.
L;R':v:

r

Estancia, New Mexico

V3áZ

31-t- f.

tf

43-t-

Scientific

America.

p

m

Farmers' Wants
i

it

"""""

12-t-

WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in- cl'nation of pour sending away for any sup- plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL

&

J

HELP US BOTH

J

W. R. DUNLHYY,
General Merchandise

New Mex,

THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a' week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receiye in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.

t

tf

'

A

L. H. BOND

Estancia Book
paper first
and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fo, N,M,

;

IF IT'S

Noticia-Avis-

"It Gives fill The News"
07150

tVint

and rough wear, as well AS
afford protection to the body,
and fit comfortably at every point,
the marked superiority of

R. B. COCHRANE,

OFFICERS

nu.rall,

alla fn

MILL

Office

Department of the Interior,.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

36--

CHOP and FEED

George Curry, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
your corn into the best of meal on short
M. R. Otero, Register U. S. Land notice.

Ac-asi-

good

JOHN B. McMANUS, Secretary

W. C. TIGHT.' President

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

J(l

10

The Great Strobel Airship in Daily Flights
New and Instructivp Amusements of all kinds.
Special Excursions ou all railroads.

President William II. Taft will surely be there.

ti

Department of the Interior
U S Land Olllce at Banta Fe, N M
'aramillo, P. 0., Tajique, N. M.,
July 8 1909
42-t- f
Phone Torreón, N. M.
Notice Is hereby given thatWilliam H, Mason
Estancia, nM wbo, on Dec 20th 1907, mado
Entry Ho. 12618 for nwl-- 4
is Homestead
My carpentry and cabinet shop
n, RanKO
TownBbip
10,
Section
w located across the street from 9 e N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice
intoution to make Final Com nutation
Jisbett's Barn, where I may be found of
to establish, claim to tho land
Proof,
ready to do any work in my line.
above described, before Earl Scott, U. S.
Commissioner at Estancia N. M, on tho 21st
W. W. Richards.
dnyof August 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses :
E. Shirley N. L
hundred acres of
Matbais Sporo,
X)R SALE-Fi- ve
Williams
all
of Estanca, N . M.
Spore,
8.
and
patented farming land in the Manza-Lan- d
Manuol R Otero
HogiBtor
Grant, Torrance Co., in

buy

Resources Exposition

Albuquerque. October 1H6.

i

2,

To

TH- E-

New Mexico Fair and

(01003)

Department of tho luteiior
U S Laud Offico at TSautn Fe N M
July.ii 1909
Not ir.n is liorebviiiven that Jamos Moms, of
Willard, New Mexico, who, on March 7, 1907,
Entry, No. 10S, for n!'i
made Homestead
ne't Sec. 21, nil nw 14, Section 22. Township
:,n. Ramm 7o. N. M. P. Meridian, has nleü
n
notice of iutoutibu to make Final Coinmuta-iiProof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Minnie Itrumback. at
Estancia, N, M. on the 21st day of Auk. 1909
Claimant naraos as witnesses :
Walter Martin, Vim, M. Thompson nud John
B, Morris of Willard, N.M. Jop W. Morris, of
Estancia, N, M,
Mauuol R. Utoro.

T 5 N, R8E, N. M. P. M.
159.48 acres. Juan C.
containing

and"

AT

::

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

i

1

First, $500 for Second, and $250 for Third Prize.

$750 for

bt

Address the

ESTANCIA NEWS,
Estantía,

N. M.

31-t-

MINNIE BRUMBACK

23-t-

i.if,i

,

11. s". swU Section 21), nol-- nwl-4i.i
29, Township 5 n, Rango 8o, N, M. P
Section
Fuñera
Willard Mercantile Company,
u.,i.ii.n. has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
iwrtors and Licensed Embalmer.
-- Uim
41-t- f
to the land above describe, before
nitrht.
nA Aiv
llrumhack. U. 8. Commissioner, at
Estancia, N. M., n the 15th day of October,
:
w;iiorH N. M.. haa 119.
,i t
pi..;mai nnins as witnesses:
in his land office prac
successful
n.,.,1, y. Hale. W. J. Ooedwin, Potor McO uire
been
see
Manuel Oter, all of Willard, M,M.
attorney,
aid
an
needing
tice. If
, .,0.17
Manuel K. Utero
31-t- f
Rogister

tr

Idea S!H?i3

Wantp.d-- Hn
--

tnd

111
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Wlih.

wy

Ice Cream and Sundaes
Tiriir

u;;

RfnvP.

at the

Peo- 20-- tf

Pineules-ne- w

Kidney

remedy-a- re

nke

prompt and thorough examination
your

aeart

Rio Grande vaneo
...Farms...
Any Size Farms Wanted, Neer
Failing Crops. List and Information given.

for all diseases of !the kidneys and
Address
bladder. They act promptly in al
cases of lame back, rheumatic pains in Rio Grande Valley Land Company,
flamation of the bladder, urinary dis
Office 121 South Third St.,
orders and weak kidneys. Sold by
NEW MEX.
ALBUQUERQUE,
Drug
Store.
Peoples

U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Public
the most complete in Torrance county, it having tak
en seven years' work to put them in their present condition, aiul I receive transcripts
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertaining to land otlice work, such as final
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
My land office records are

accuracy.

write Fire Insurance in seven of the strongest companies in the world.but the
The assured
financial ability of the companies is but half the concern to the assured.
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
that the companies which I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
I

WE HAVE INSTALLED AN
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ARE

Season End Sale Ladles Shirtwaists

SERVING

ICE CREAM

REMNANTS OF STOCK AT RIDICULOUS REDUCTIONS
Ladies Waists all Kiuds and Colors $1.50 to $1.75 Values Now
"
"
2.00 to 3.00
" Silks
'
"
"
"
"
"
3.00 to 5.00

SUNDAES

SODAS

05.
.95
1.50.

Ladies Skirts all the Latest styles we will close out at 25 to 50 per cent, off the Regular
Price. If You Find Your Size You Get a Bargain.

And everything good to eat in our line. Bring in
your best girl and give us a trial. You'll come again.

:::ALL::
SUMMER DRESS GOODS WE WILL CLOSE out AT UNHEARD OF PRICES TO
MAKE ROOM for NEW STOCK

This will be

People's Drugstore
Estancia,

the last week of the Shoe Sale we still have some good values to offer

WILLARD MERCANTILE COMPANY

N. M.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night

Wholesale and Retail Everything

"The Hb aty

Willard,

New Mexico

We are Giving Away
Reception

a Beautiful
ALLIGATOR HANDBAG

(Handed in too late for last weel)

On Thursday evening

Come to our Store and ask about it
TERMS EASY

Estancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists

ZJ

COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
WILLARD, N. M.

Believing that a bank shonld render the same service to every one
alike, no matter what may be their position in life, we have tried to impress on our depositors that this is A BANK FOR ALL THE? PEOPLE.
That its success is built on a foundation of satisfied customers, gained
through an endeavor to be courteous, accurate in every transaction.
That its assets are distributed in the most useful channels caring for
the legitimate needs of business enterprises and facilitating the financial
afiairs of the individuals.
These are the services which should appeal to
you when opening your bank account.

i
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PUNCTURE-PROO- F

II '

order 4. 5á),

KAILS, Tacks or Glass will not lot the

nlr out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year
Over two hundred thousand pairs cow in use.

SERMONS.

No tool gains a keen edge withoul
loss.

DESCRIPTION: Madeimill sw. ri,'cii,.i
ainU'asyriilini.vervduiableancl lm, M.si.l, ,;,!,
rubler. which never herv,m,.o
porous and which closes tip small punctures without allow
iiRthcairtocscape. Wehavehunclredsot lpttersiromsatis-ficdcustomersitatin- g
Wotloe the thick rubber
that their tires haveonlybeen pumped
"A and puncture etrlpatread
B"
up onccor twice in a whole season. They weiRh no more
and
"D," also
strip 'H"
than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resistinnqualiliei tieinReiven
to prevent rim rim
cutting. ThU
tiy several layers of thin, specially prepared fabricon
will
tire
outlast any other
the
.........
per pair, out tor
aavcrtismr;purp(jseswearema;in(raspecialfactor'Driceto
tlie ruler of only f4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same dav letter 1.
a p nruva . vouuonot
u. on
cent until you have
",C!""P- and
We
allow caf, dlaoonnt
s
cent then5 matine .kI'ÍS íiTi' M represented.
.V:."""..".'..
i. . . .".Z..
..,,i will
TU OKUtK Ptr
,T.0" Per
and enclose thí. .dv-r.i- .i.
?"
re,so" l,hey.re
not satisfactory on examination. We
""
'.I?'
U
bank If you order a pair of these tiresfyou w?l "find and trfeí
"fe V in
in
wear better, last longer and look finer than anv tire you have eVer
u,ed or
any
pr,ce- - .We
know that you will be so well pleased that when
u ?J
W e want you to send us a trial order
8
,0Ur rder- at once, hen tnSS7ema?l.ab 'tin oññ
o siiecial quality of

,u,

r.;,

m?.

P'r'.'

V'

"

f"p'"
rfre ind SumT,1.!1 Mt
nXZTXx
to,

YOU NEED TIRES
IF
t he special introductory price quoted abovefo

bT
writ,
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at aboutour
half the usual nri

L. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY,'
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CHICAGO.
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in fellowshir

rltrd

with men.
The heart is the best text book on
tiquette..

Letters.
As nearly as can be ascertained, the
wealthy persons of New York city receive 35,000 begging letters a day
from strangers, and the writers stand
a better chance of finding money than
In getting from them, for even the

most liberal of philanthropises do not
dispense their charity excepting according to careful plans and after

nM0n,hiy

Devo'd
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to Scien- soii cu,tur- e-

succcssful
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Soil Culture Manual

TMk,and

T,r,eatise

?n,he

Campbell

Illustrated, 50c.

System

of Soil

wO

giving

$í.50

,farmer.ln this section
interested in this proposition
The
System ,s an msurance of ROod
crops year
he raul
25 years of careful painstaking
observation
and experiln bv
Campbell
Not a theory, but a proven fact. You ouX
to at
investigate it for vnnr.lf

KÍ

No man overcomes sin until he
fiates its power mora than ha fpars Ha
punishment.

HERE IS SOME EVIDENCE

vIwZÍTVT"''more
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doul.les ll.a yield."

W. Foreman, Alexander,
I
think W,
will
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apply,,"
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tank with .he be

f;id

There's a lot of nrnnlp hnnine' fm
wings on the strength of the chicken
teed they drop In the collection.
Chicago Tribune.

Zine' per year'

r-ír-

This world will nijvor be saved by
people too spiritually minded to wash
dishes.

Many a man thinks humus hn la
siina in business he must be blest
ivith spiritual vision.

New Mex.

This Offer Good Until September 30, 1909

never get to know a man
out things about him.

Many find rrnatnat aatlgfantlnn In
Jghting sin when it involves firing at
weir neighbors.

bctt" i

All Three of the above for $2.15

many

Worry born of imaginary troubles
the parent of real worry.

You can
6y finding

The cone,
you- - n

Estancia,

The Leading Newspaper of the Estancia Valley
all the Reliable Local News.

Living for self alone is a way to
soul suicide.

Is

j

The Estancia News,

Wol-cott-

No Heed Paid to Begging

ftunate in this line.
tfiMy
better vaIues were evcr offcred

!:rtrneatoí
CampLelFs 1905

Precept Is powerless without perso

One light tongue can make
heavy hearts.

inte" f

Campbell's Scientific Farmer
Maf
'l;USiraT

Faith in God is seen

.

insures Good Crops

'

Ulty.

Tom rteea
Insinuation.
Orce when Thomas B. Ueed waf
with the late Senator Wuloott of Colo
mdo and Joseph Chuate, Mr. Choate.
when asked to take a drink, said thai
he neverdrank.never smoked to excess,
,
and never gambled In his life.
who was a sinner in every one
of these lines, looked pathetically at
Reed and said: "I wish I could say
that." "Say It," said Reed; "Choate
did."

0

Huohes Mercantile Go.

Assistant Tostmastcr.

to take effect September 1st
Forest Mason has been named to
succeed her, and is now learning
to work the "tricks."
Miss
Lena will go to El Paso next
month for a visit.
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sffl'SsrSsis?-1-

Miss

SHED,, Z"

ValuCS We

-

Faith is not fostered by blinkim

Lena Booth, who for the
past year and a half has acted
as assistant postmistress here,
and has given the best of satis
faction, has resigned her position

were never so many new patterns nor so many go.
are r&eri
We'H be Iad
you samples
findn JurLstore a DEPENDABLE LINE OF APRON
C 10
ffer SUCh 3 Cmplete
befre- 11 ÍS l y0Ur best
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HO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
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that subject.

New

yrr jjuir, cut to tneroattee tve will

un jvu u ju mpicpaiTiort .wcasn u tí

never an swan.,',,.

yov Treauest

Miss Marsh
Reading,
Gladys Peden
Solo,
Mr. Kelly
Duet,
Miss Hancock and Mrs.
Boyd.
Reading,
Miss Mona Bush
Solo,
Mrs. Formby
German Solo,
Mr. King
The President of the Bachelor
Club being absent Neal Jenson
gave a short response.
H. Cobb was unable to discuss
his ' 'Nine reasons why I am
tired of living alone" but is soon
to have a book published on

deposit n advance, prepay freight, and

TIRES MSSSLSS

G

Our Line of Colored Wash Fabrics

.

B'"Klu 'vl.eol, imported

CCaSTER.RRflKF
A

nrir

fv'aa

Margaret Roberts

nimin a a....

,rrC;StSlnl
"írV"1
Bt

Percales, Apron and Dress Ginghams, Bleached .
Unbleached Muslins

Solo, (words by Riley) Miss Han
cock.

Words failed
Rev. Carver
............... when asked "Why he is sorry
n
HE 111-I-f
URKllT."dT.V,icr.. the Normal closed. ' '
?" B ride and exhibit
"lUnccr" hirTTmlS.jSL

FACTORY PRICES aYónii,w-iFhtPrices' aid
IUU "ILL

Plain and Printed Calicos of all descriptions, Fine Drp

Solo,

Torrance County Savings Bank
NEW

E. Church was the scene of a
delightful reception given by
the citizens of Estancia in honor
of Supt. Chas. L. Burt, Mrs.
Nora Brumback and Miss Grace
Norton, instructors of the Normal, and the Teachers of Torrance county.
An interesting program was
All the performers
rendered.
rv tnlpntpfl nnrl Hi'rl wpII
Refreshments were served
after which a good sócial time
was enjoyed by all.

Reading,

YOUR NEEDS OUR SPECIALTY

WILLARD,

the M.

Program
Male Quartette,
Messrs. Nye,
Gunter, Gaines and King
Welcome Address, Rev. Jackson
Response,
Supt. Chas. L. Burt

THE TORRANCE

I

to Teachers
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eñ,' "m1!1 P'a!te' Nbr- " "
the Slale Agricultural Collepe.
by li.llowms the Campbell
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letter In
(,2 bu.I.el, of winie,
wheal were
grown per acre, and in l'ltjs, 67
bushel..
Near Guvmon. Okitt i ,r,, .
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cnl ivaied
by .he same
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41
bushel, per ace, in
, dem,,a,,
total failure ol fully 10
f , wheat planted In
thai
county because of adtoma lasting ven munilij
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Rlt. Campbell is dumi more for the
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t,ian any man living."
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